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Elizabeth Vining Undergrad Drive 
D· LO f Comfuittee Seeks To ISCUSS he Quota of $12,000 
In Japan Today The Und .. graduat. Commm ... 
lor the Drive, headed by Noncy . C S Martin, '49, has set a quota of Drive OUlin. ponsors $12,000 lor student contributions 
Lecture by Tutor during the present year. Last 
Of Crown Prince year's quota, ,7,600, was exceeded 
lin. Elir.abet.b Gray Vining. !ou­
.... r &0 the CroWD Prince of Japan, 
will talk on "Japan of Today," at. 
• lecture sponsored by the Phila­
ieJpbia Committee of the Bryn 
"1fT CoUeee Fund 194.�. Pro­
.eede of the leetul't!!. to be beld. in 
Goodb&rt Han, Thursday, October 
CIS, at 8.SO P. M., will benefit the 
Fond. 
lin. V1n1ng W68 appointed to 
hu taklri.l duties by tile Emperor 
011apu In May. 1946. She it now 
0lI '9aeation in thi. country from 
ber job in tbe I.paneee Peers' 
ttehool for the children of the Roy­
,.) Fa.mUy. 
by $2,792.92, and it il hoped that 
this year's quota will also be top­
ped. 
Soliciting of frellhmen in the in­
dividual halls will begin on Thurs­
day, October 23. Although lopho­
morel and upperclassmen will not 
be approached directly, the com­
mittee hope. that they will give at 
much al they are able. The reat 
of the sum will be made up from 
benefit performances, ot which th,.e 
Junior Show ".,ill be the fint, 
Continued. on Pap 4 
Dramatic Talents 
Will be Disclosed 
In '51 Hall Plays 
'Ao Schlesinger Undergraduate Council Launch�s To Speak Here 
On October 30 Economy andCh�an-UpCampaign 
Professor Arthur M. Schlcaing-
tt, Jr., author oC The Age of 
Jackson. will speak on ;'Pattetns 
ot Democratic Change," tor the Class of '47 Has 
annual Mallory Whiting Webster V 0 d P °t o Lecture, to be held in Goodhart arle OSI IOns; Today marks the opening of • 
Urge Hell' of Students 
To Halt Nee,lIess 
Expenditures 
Hall, Thursday, October 30, at 8.S0. M S ill S d campus-wide Economy and Clean-Professor Schlesinger's study of any t tu Y up Campajrn organiud by the 
the Jacksonian era, best-seller PulA Undergraduate Council to continue 
itzer Prize winner of 1945, is noted The fruita of a Bryn Mawr de- through the year. At a time ",hen 
Cor its hilltorkal inlight and for gree reaped by t.he ela" of 1947 costa are rising considerably wbile 
its extraordinarily vivid literary should encourage dubious under- reaidenee fee. remain unc:.hanred, 
style. Since the publication of thil rradudes. Four years at Bryn students are urged to unitt in • 
book, ,fIhich was baaed on his Low- Mawr seem to have .timulated conurted effort t o  cut needles. 
ell Lectures, Professor Schle.ing- father than blighted the Interests Collere upenditures for food, alec­
er has been regarded by many of the graduates it the lilt of those tric:ity, water, heat and property 
people 88 the mOlt brilliant of the employed ill an indication. Some maintenanoe, Tbe Coancil empha­
younger hittorians. 
• 
of t.hem have even gone so far .. aius tbat maintenanee of coUege to prove that ""'od job, un be rt I -_. k In. It cl--Following his graduation from 8" prope y n"-",,"eII eep ,,_ .. landed without the aid of "Katy 1 f I tl It th. Harvard, where be was a member n ormu a ng 8 program. Glb!..-" or her collear. uea in the Co II b ked -"th �--Id •• t of the Society of FellowlI, he work- U'I! unc aa 1II'Or ""I rn:. seeretarial field. -ft · d U ' H D'-�- of ed in Wa.hlngton as a free laDct Maon e, _Isa owe, �r A very interesUng polition i. H II Ra d B k1' Co .. -writer, publishing articlel in .ucb a S; ymon uc: e .. , It' held by Martha. MacDonald, a pro- U d H • edle' Col weeklies as LiCe and Fortune. In tro er; an orace �m . #J • gram manager and �ript writer I S r! tond • "We teel that thia same year ProCessor Schlel- ege upe n en ... for the World Wido Broadcasting h d ..  be t I Inger held a Guggenheim Fellow- t e st.u en caa 0 V'8ry rea Company in BOlton. Nancy Cow- hi' I" t· •• ,hlp and did researcb on the New e pIn e Imina ang 'unnecessary _ ard is doing equally impressive " 111 B kl la'-Deal lor his forthcoming book to pense , r. ue ey • ...,..  
be titled The Age of Roosevelt. work. She is helping to write a He report. that the cost for all 
Prior to &alumln, her »OIt 81 
. io$(lr to Prince Akibito, Mn. Vin­
hlg publiahed leveral c:.hildren'. 
books. Under the pen name of 
Elizabeth Janet Grey, abe wrote 
Voua, Walter Scott and a biogra­
phy 01 WiUiam Penn. Her Adam 
(If the Road received the Newberry 
Award in 1943 and Sandy won the 
Herald -rribune Spring Pix Prize 
�fl 1946. Mrs. Vining was gradu­
!tted from Bryn Mawr in 1'923. 
During the wap...he worked in tb. hill tory of the Jut World War lor halls in preparing and auving 
In every han on campul Fresh- OWl in Washington and then join- the War Department. An interne 'meals in 1946-47 represented an 
men are now rehearaing the playa onUnued on Page a with the National Institute of Pub- increase of 60"'% over the expend-
to be given on October 81, and lic Affairs, Meg Urban aeema to iture in 1941.42. In the same five-
November 1 in the Cornelius Otil Revo Leslie'Glenn ha"e a job "'with "future. The year period the cost of coal for class of '47 is even represented at heat'· g and' I'·ghting has riten Skinner Workshop in competition h for the plaque which is now held W II Le d CI I the U. N., All Rub�' Chen is t ere 55 7110%. In contraat to theae by Rockefeller. i a lape with l.he Chinese. de�egation. figures Mr. Buckley points out 
Ticket.! lor Mra. Vining's lecture 
.aTe on sale in the Office of Public 
Relatione ... TayJor Hatl. All seats 
are re.wrved. 
Denbigh planll to give J. M. Mar- Literary, Scle.nllfic Work that the College has rai&ed its rea-
rie's Shall We Join the lAldies? In Two SerVIoCeS The publillhing business has ideMe tees only once. This waa directed by Barbara Coffee '48. The CcntlnuPd on Pll� ::! ',n the begln.l.g of 1946-48 and 
Freshman director has not yet The speaker at chapel for the 
A 
0 0 0 
D
. amounted to an avorage 01 $40, or 
been chosen. lIe.xl two Sundays, October 26 ctlvltles rIve about 15%. Merion ill working on A Woman ana November 2, wlll be the Re\l. Economy Program . . Title Seeks Talent 
For Autumn Issue 
of Charader by Ealelle Aubrey I Lealie G�enn, 0 .. D., of St.. John's Approaches Goal Sign out (or meala. In order to Brown. Sheila Tatnall '49, Is dj· Church ,In Washington, O. O. conserve food the Undergrad Coun-recting the cast aided by Claie\'e Dr. Glenn received both his B. D. The thermometer in Taylor, reg- cil asks each student to lim out Grandjouan '51. Alice Hornberger and his D. D. degrees from Vir- istering the contributions made to ror the meals from which she In­'51 is the stage manger. ,'f':lia Theological Seminary and the ann un! Activitlea Drive, hus tends to be absent. When dinners The Title 18 seeking stories, ea- The<ldore Dreiser's The Old Rag- from 1930 to 1940 was rector of now reached the $2,000 mark. nre provided lor people who do �ys. poems, fiction and non-fiction picker will be presented by Pern- Christ Church in Cambridge, Mass. Denbigh leads among the hana not appear it cost. the college material for publication in its fall broke Ea!\t under the direction of During the war Or. Glenn served ·Kith 100 per cent contributing and money. Three days' notice will Mue. The Board or the Title feels Randy B�l1 '49. Trudy Donath '51 liS lieutenant commander in the Rhoads is runner-up. The $4,000 savc ordering Cood, while 24 hours' the student body ahould realize and Joan Spayde '51, are resped- United States Naval Reserve and g�tll mUllt be reached by Sunday notice will save actual cooking. Lhat this is their magazine, their ively Fresh91an director and stage was on active duty in the South night, when the drive officially Ben-lop a (on!f("ience .bout elec-·hannel for literary expression. manager. Pacific. He hns now returned to ends. tricity. This will save on current By making. appeals to both I Pembroke West is giving The his parish in Washington. The prot:eeds from the drive will coni Bnd light bulb bill.. Unnec Ji'reshmen and upperclassmen, the Open Window adapted from Saki Last )'ear Dr. Glenn spoke tor be used to finance the varied char- essary lights IIhould be lurned off Title hopeI to get a wider sub- (H. H. Munroe's) story by Llew three lIucceasive Sundays at chapel itable activities sponsored by the in bedrooms, bathrooms, han lib­scription, thull enabling them to Young, a Haverford IItudent for- and proved so tremen�ou�ly popu- League. Edythe LaGrande, '49, rnries and especiall!' in the smok poblillh a bigger and more repre- merly in illr. Thon's playwriting lar that he has been inVi te d back chairman of the drive, urgea each erll. The Couneil hopei that it wi! sentative issue. The Title urges course. Sandol Stoddard '48 Is di- !his year. student'll volunteer lIupport. Hall be unnecessary to int.roduce a proc an writers to lend contributions to recting the cast. ir--------:-:-:::--:-:-:- l irepreecntatives will receive the tor system. Sylvia Stallings, Rhoads North, Land of Heart's Desire by Yeats I..EAGUE.AIJL1ASCE DAY contributions. It is hoped that Don't let tubtl O\"erOow. Savings bE-.rere the deadline, November 12. Contlnued on Page :I Attention nil students! To. each student will give $7.00. Continued on PI-K ill :s 
Correlated Courses, Bullfights 
Typify Year 'lJown Mex.ico Way' 
By Barbara Ziegfer, '48 art of the same period at the same 
time during the year, which added 
Lindsay Harper, '48, and Ada continuity and intereat to all lix 
Klein, '48, spent last year with the of their course&. 
Smith College. Junior Year in Mex- Lindsay-and Ada give glowing ieo. Their enthulliasm for Mexico detailll of their field trips. Lind­is boundlesa. Both seniors are say rode on horseback to the la­hunting for joba which will take mous volcano ,Paricutin. She de. 
fbem batk next year. seribes the thrill she had while 
Lindsay . . nd Ada Ipent the lil"1Jt standing in the dark only a short mont.h of tlleir year in Mexico liv- distance trom a flaming Itream of ling with a family in Pup-bla. They lava, watching hot rocks clang 
consider this one ot their most down the Ilide of the great volcano. 
valuable o:perienees. Lindsay had Ada aetually unearthed IIkele­
sis brothen, two sisten and in- ons, ceramics and "thin,." on an 
nlJDlenble nieces, nephewa and In· archeological expedition. The .• WI in her Mexican family, whlcb group 'also made visits to many ot 
,an her a good start toward. un- the beautiful old towns and an­
dentanclinl' the Mexican. people. dent ruina for ".,hicb lIexlco is 10 TIl. poap lived in the former famous. Lindsay 1!'anla It to be 
P"rfteh embauy iD M'exleo City, a known that she did act 1'0 to Aea­_vtltul two-Ito.". hoDltl with a paleo, the beaeh resort whieh at­"'diriDe patio," Down as lAnDa 78. traeta uea.rly everJ tourist. TIle .uti had-ft .. houn of claue. Con.8IliDa' themsel".. to the 
• 4117, cf"9'n br the "b.t prof .... more reatrieted Ut. of the Ku:kaa .on iD lIuko" aDd ther crullr women ,.... aD. UDdentaDdable 
• ,ad tJM wa, In whldt tbeIr problem for the "".....ad� 
.2&_ ... eorn1atecl. TIMr' aon.meriea ..... UDd8ar npOrtI 
.. .. t • 1IiIto1'7. Ut.ratan ud ea.tta ... OD � I 
morrow is the time to sign up _________ ___ -=--_.:... ____ '--__ -"""'.:c::c... __ -' ___ _ 
for a League or Alliance adiv- L °t R porte'"" lnvestz'gate ;t,. Reg;"",;" w;U lake place UCZ e e , <>
;. Tayl .. (rom 9-12 aod 2-5. Wildlife in Creeping Fingers 
Calendar 
rhunlday, October 23 
8:30-Elizabeth G. Vining 
lecture, "J3pan TodayU-, Good· 
hart Hall. 
Friday. October U 
4:00-Hockey, Bryn )lawr 
vs. Swarthmorel here. 
8:30-0reas Rehearsal. Jun­
ior Show, "Big as Life", Good­
hart Hall. 
Saturday, October 25 
9:00 A. M. - Spanish find 
Italian examinations for Un_ 
dergraduates and M. A. candi­
dates. 
8:SO-Junior Show, "Big as 
Life", Goodhart Hall. 
10:00-1:00-Roc:kefeller Hall 
Dance. 
SaDd." Oriobrer 26 
7:»-Chapel Service con­
ducted b y  the Ke..... C. Leslie 
Glenn, MUlic Room. 
�""'" 0et0I0er t'1 
7:16-Current Eventl, Com· 
I'IIOD .Room . 
W""ltr, 0deIMIr 18 
4:00--Hoeur, Ikrn Mawr 
't'"L ....... Mre. 
------- ' 
by Emily Townaend '50 ican private enterprise, and the 
Life reporters who are sent to What are "sagebrullh knees"? CO\'er the situation ean find rew Apparently a painful and enduring .!auUs with the assignmenL And ailment: it is only one of the many what faults can there be in a town pertinent problems pOled by the that boasts the largelt. bottles and forthcoming Junior Show, Bi� }\s most Illoping bar in aU the liquor Life. Aside from this mysterlOus- oua Weat? So "raise the roof on Iy prevalent dillease. I\.nd the fam- a hundred proof-the weakest take ous desperado Black Jack, how- it  straight." ever, there seems t.o be no draw- A lovely heroine i., of count, backs to life in Cre.eping Fingers, l1'I added attraction to :any town California. even if IIbe docs come from Pez-t,h 
The town ill equipped with every- Amboy. 
thing necenary for a well· balanced "She hal both pharmaceutical 
existence: two excellent saloon., and botanical tame, 
The Last Draw, and The Golden Gentian Violet la her name." 
Lily, and a popular concern known And to keep the emphaal. wbere 
.a Dima Danee--20 Girls-20. And it belonrs, there is a ri.que ladr, 
don't forret, ladls and gentlemen, Mellow, who ia nry mello... in­
the patent-medicine man, ... ho in- deed; the IOek chorus ,vii lltt 
clades in his barrah) a little pie- their .hapely Umbt Oft hirb, ... d 
ture ""that will Iho... you lOme- cry, "Juat ... ait till WI put Oil oar 
tblq you". al .. ay. wanted to pink ticbts;" &Dd all bt. aU, II t.M 
...
..
. 
Juniors in.ilt, "It'l a hot .pot, aM: 
0In0f0lllJ.7, Cr.pi.q I'lapn is • ..,. noU", .u.e. it', u.. aJaow- of 
the perfect _ for the LMIto '.8, and all for the _. of the 
.. W!eatlou to 10-.... "-"- PImoI. 
• 
• 
, 
-
, 
T ilE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE C01.LEGE NEWS 
Current Events 
The implicationl of the ·Manhall 
Plan for economic recon.t.tactlon 
S"""6Y FinJ.I Grocl. 
In Difler,e Po,itio ... 
Continued from Pa.e 1 
Warburg Chapel Piau 
Backed by StudeOI8; 
. Poll Urged 
were analysed by Mi.. Mildred .Datched up lOme of the latest 
Northrop. Professor of Eeonomicl, Bryn Mawr crop. Rosalie Scott is 
Ipeaking at Current .Eventl Mon- an .. slstant editor at Yale Univer· 
day, October 20. This "four year lity Preu. Caroline Seamans II 
report" is al ",ital to the United doing curriculum research for the 
Statel as to Europe, Miss Northrop 
To the Editor: The CoI� N • ..,. Ia tully protected by oopyrlcht. Nothtn&' that 
� In It may be NPrlnte4 elU.er wholly or In PIlrt ..,Ithout per· 
..... Oft or the Jl)dl�In-ctlI.t. .. emphasized. Compton Publilhing Company . 
Alice Hart and Barbara Stix al'e 
Editorial Board 
H:.... .... lET W AAD. '48. £dUM';II-Chicf 
&AaaAJ.A BElTMAN, 
Lovas EI.VIN, ... , 
\ 
''''. Copy BETTY-BfllGHT PAGE. '".." MWNjI 
EMJl.Y TOWNSEND, 'SO, Md.np 
KAniNA THOMAS '4' 
Editorial Staff 
At the end of the war Lbe tlnlted 
States waa the only country cap� working on newspapers in .Nash. 
.>ble of matching her pre-war pro_ ville and Waterbury, Tespeetively. 
duetion, she e.xplained. The econ· Marcia Dembow has the imposing 
omlc system on a wotl:d·wlde ba- pOlition of fashion editor of The 
ail) �hich had until the war made Philade] hia Inquirer. 
poulble exchange and sale among 
p 
BUBAJ.A ZmcLEl., '-48 
MAalAN EO"'AJ . .os, 'SO 
CtaiiA MACCAIIE, 'fO 
GWYNNl! WlLUAMS, 'SO 
ANNE GUET 'SO • 
JEAN ELus, '-4, 
GLOII.IA W� .... 
MEUNIE HEYTTT. "0 
IAINA NELIDO ...  "0 
PAT NICHOL, 'SO 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE • ... 8 
BU8in_ Board 
MAa,y BUTLESTONE, ... " Btu;"tn M.".g" 
CuOL B,U'D., '-48, AJvrrlisi", M,ru&tT 
JOAN l.OBBINS, '0 BETTY MUTCH, 'SO 
fiE.LEN CoLEMAN 'SO 
, . S.rlptloD Board 
ALLy Lou HACIlNEY, '''' , MItt.geT 
EDut MAloN HAM. 'so SUE Km.u.Y, '4' 
ANNA-SnNA UIC50N ' ... aEoYl'HE LAGuHDa, '4' 
IVY Boaow '10 SALLY CATUN 'so 
B.AJ.BAt..A. llGHTFOOT, 'SO 
Subscription, $2,7J Mailing 
Sublcriptioos may begin at any eime: 
pric.e, $).SO 
Entered as �nd dass muter at the .Archnott, Pa., Poee Office 
Under Act of CoDgreu August 21, 1'12 
Ulle Those Yellow Wastebaskets! 
In spite of previous similar campaigns, this faIt's clean­
up program will be intensified and wHi be incorporated into 
a conservation program on the campus. It seems rather odd 
tbat it requires a campaign to make Bryn Mawr students 
clean up their campus. We live here for eight months of the 
year, yet we give our halls none of the consideration we give 
our homes-i,. which we spend only half as much time. No 
one asks the students to go around policing. You are asked 
only to be responsible for yourself-not to leave messes in 
the smoker, to field-strip your own butts, pick up the news­
papers you have strewn about the floor. Carelessness alone 
accounts for the shocking condition of the campus; a little 
awareness will easily cure it. 
On the other hand, conservation will require a bit more 
consciousness. 'Vhe college cost of living has gone up; the 
cost of residence has not: obviously ends won't meet. How-
all nations, was broken off. "Each :-lear PbJlaclelpbla 
nation has been thrust back inlide 
its own boundaries", Mill North­
rop laid, and the United States is 
the only country now in the poai­
tion to ltart the ball rolling .gain. 
The basic aim oC the Marshall 
Plan is to help the countriel of 
Europe help themselves, Mias 
Northrop continued. In order t.o 
brine about "internation
'
al l'ealign­
ment", the countries involved have 
agreed to work toward Unee fun_ 
damental goall. Each seek. to 
raise it-a production. to establish 
inflation control in the eff ort. for II 
more ltable financial system, and 
to develop mutual Cree trade. Fin· 
ally, the United Statel, al well II� 
Canada ani tLatin America, mUll 
belp to resolve the existing deficit 
of the participating countries by 
a e n d  i n r them approximulely 
twenty-two billion dollars' worth 
of raw materials and tooill. About 
two· thirds 01 truLQltlltn ilL to h:t 
lupplied by the United Slales lind 
will be lent during the (our ytlKMI 
allotted to the Plan. 
Miss Northrop pointed out thut 
the United States can neither buy 
democracy nor shMl}(l IKlliticlil 
changes" with such economic aid 
to Europe. The Plan givell the 
Americas certain privilege}!, but it 
also places rellponsibilities on them. 
Any attempt to usc the Murghnll 
Plan to 8Slel·t American rights in 
political affairs, or to conlrol the 
use of the money' invested would 
only create bltt"el" fc"eling. 
Student Feds. Plan 
Year's Activities 
The Student Federalisls aim to 
educate student opinion on the 
needs for a limited world govern· 
ment, for prevention of war unci 
BarbuB Bennett is with the Pub­
lic RelaUona Office at Bryn Mawr. 
Mary Croa. ill working for the Col· 
lege Entrance Examination BO�iT(1. 
Ruth Heinlheimer la • t.eachine all· 
.istant in mathematics at the Uni­
f'ersity of Pennsylvania. Pat Henne. 
now married, teachell At Ab1ngtOl; 
Friend,' School. 
l.4:lulle Ringwald and Joan Pola­
kot!' arc working in departnlent 
stores. Joan has become a sectioll 
manager Itt Gimbel •. 
A great number of the recent 
graduates prc at work in labortl­
tories. Mary Conroy, Roaemary 
Gilmartin, Nallcy Krafl'ert ami 
Louile Brownlow are at the Uni· 
versity of Pennsylvania. 
Mary Pinch ia q.t Bryn Mawr Hos· 
pital. HelMy Kaltenthaler Is with 
the GeophYlical Laboratory :It 
Carnegie Institute. Jean Alben 
works for the Physics Laboratory 
o( Franklin Institute Ilnd Ann 
Werner is with n laboratory in 
Boston. 
Pat Cowle� hold.!! the position of 
tl!lsistant in the social sciences de· 
partment of the Brooklyn Chil· 
drcln'!I MUlieunl. NornlU Ulian b 
using her experience 88 an art nUl· 
jor with the Kleeman Galleries in 
New York. Mary Mossman, an· 
other IIrL major, works with thl! 
photo collection of the dcpartnlcnt 
o( nnc al'tll or Yalc University. 
Varied Graduate Work 
Quite a few of the members of 
the class of '47 aloe improving 
themselves still lurther in gradu­
ate schools. Ann Borum is a med 
student at. Pennsylvania, while El" 
len Cary is at Harvard. Barbar" 
Bunce is doing grad work in chem­
istry at Radcliffe. Ann Kingabury 
and Peltry Quinn arc back at Bryn 
A�awr. Yale University has Elea­
nor Colwell and Nancy Morehouse. 
Charlotte Rider, Leila Dragonettc. 
Ann OTlov and Marion Holland 8re 
for control o( atomic energy. III a180 grad student\. Ann hi study­
striving toward thele goals the ing in Switzerland. 
ever, we can help in various ways-and not "little" ways but Bryn Mawr Chapter workll with , K.atherino Welu i8 doing inler­esting work with the Lankenau 
Cancer Reseul'Ch Institute. Hcien 
Dyson is with the Human Insti­
tute Labo�tory. Elizabeth Dowl-
real ones. Electricity can be conserved: turn off your lights the Philadelphia Council o( the 
when you leave your room; turn off the radio when you go to United World Federalists, with 
I th Haverford and Swarthmore and lunch; turn off the lights if you're the last one to eave e 
We. th'(nk Geraldine Warbulr'!l 
suggeltion for a lell format, ",ore 
strictly spiritual chapel Ie",oe 
was excellent, for a1l the reason" 
she gave. Perhaps 'Wednesday eve­
ning would be a good time for 
speakers to lead an Informal d.ilI­
cusaion in the Common Room. 
The c.hallenge to the Chapel Com­
mittee would be to make the Sun­
day evening service ro.11y aplrit­
ually satisfying, and the WednN­
day evening discuuions reaUy 
worthwhile. We think ·thla lS 
wholly poutble, and that it la tbe. 
most likely aolution to the pre.eo" 
problem. We sugre.t tbat action 
in the form of a poll of studeoL 
support of or oppo.tion 1:.0 Ger­
aldine Warburg's plsn be �k.en_ 
Sincerely, 
Lucia Rogers �argo VOT')'I 
Ann Corcoran 
th-Lee P.r�o 
Ma.r:y B. IIIaraMl! 
Jean Swit.endlck 
(Editor's note: 
burl's plan was 
opening column 
New.). 
Geral4ine WfC­
print.ed in the 
of ta,t weelr'll 
WBMCOrga� 
Radio Programs 
The Radio Club or Bryn MaW'l' .. 
in conjunction. with the one at 
Haverford, braadealt.! a show each 
Thursday evening from 9 to 9:80_ 
"W'BMC Prellents" has featured 
light drama so Car. It il broadcast 
Crom Haverford and can be heard 
only on that campus. HoweTer � 
the Bryn Mawr station, located in 
the Pem East basement, will � 
ul'led as soon as enough halll h,"e 
switched from DC to AC current. 
Anyone interested in radio work. 
script writing, entertainment. an­
nouncing or dramattc. is urred to 
conuel the Radio Club. There .a. 
work to be done now. Longer and 
more "aried programs are being 
planned for next year, including 
campus new., clas.ical and popu­
lar musical recordingl, PTel8ota­
tion of play! from the play·writinlt, 
class, forums and talent .ho ••. 
Present officera o( the ltadio 
Club are: Stage Manager, France! 
�afe; Production Manager, Sharo� 
Luley; Head o( the Script .Depart­
ment, Shirley Wood; Personnel 
Director, Barbara Kuhn. 
with other schools and colleges in 
smoker at night. Food can be conserved: don't take that a five_county area. ing Is with The Equitable Life In- I ____________ _ 
()xtra bottle of milk in the �mornjng and leave it to curdle A lecture on world governnlllllt 
outside your window; don't forget to sign out for meals- will be the feature oC n Corthcom· 
s.n ounce of prevention. In this 'year when waste is crimin- inr campus publicity program in 
al, conservation should not be a sacrifice but a norma) pro- dP�
para
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rive. campUI t e ryn awr 
cedure. Chapter has been placed in ch8r�e 
Sio9in9: Improve It Or End It 
of organi�ing chapters in neigh. 
>boring priVate sc.hools. To carry 
out. t.hl. program join.t meeting. 
will be held with Haverford to 
train speakers in actual theories 
Friday night's step singing was a miserable perform- or world government. 
ance. Half the participants did not know their words-and As soon as Congresll reconvenes, 
appeared generally indifferent. If the rest were aware of the group plans to present a pc· 
their leaders, they certainly did not show it. Most of the tition and to lobby for palsage of 
Song Mistresses were really singing solos. Bryn Mawr's tra- the Taylor-Mundt reso�u:ion, which 
. . ,  . would set up a provlsWlnal com. dltlonal Lantern Night could not have closed tn a more feeble 'rolUee to amend the United Na. 
faahion. No wonder many visitors left before the end. tions Charter. Other Chapter planl 
This type of college singing haa iOne on long enough. include t'be writinC of scripts. to 
Surely a group that is noted for ita Chona and musical shows be used on Ioeal and colleliate I'lL­
can rise to 8Ometblna' better. There are relativel7 few oeca- dio stations, Work will also be . 
� the f I . �. • ...... ,,- f to uch 
cion. on "TIuI Reali.t", tb. Phil.· 
81001 woen oar C e_ )Om ... _ or even B .. delphia pubUeation brackin, world 
LaDtem N�bt. Both .tudento aDd outaIden should ftnd "' ........ ... 
tIMm. aotm:e of enjo' .... l lIaIf-ilearted �tIOD Is CO .... I_ ..... beeD formed to 
•• tb very little. If ...... Ia to lie � .... eatha .. <anT 0" Wa p__ PrIocUIa 
Ium Is apocMd. The "- JIIoota "'" -.'t do _ It' I' � '10, -, of \he 1 ... 1 
. U. ... � We ..... .... erR .. d 8;'. ";:r'iI"': :;-.=" u..:.:::: 
...... UW_at.a. ' _for. 'ollr s .. _ 
surance Company and Marge Ste\·· 
ens workll for the Public Librarr 
in Washington. Eva Krafft hns 
had a aeries of jobs since gradua· 
tion, including that of being a 
guest editor on Mademoiselle. She 
il now a free lance writer. I 
ERRATUM 
The running expenacs of the 
League are provided by the Ac­
tivities Drive, not by the Un· 
dergraduate Association, aa 
stated in the NEWS, October 
16. 
"Old West" to Surround Guests 
In Rock's Revival of Gold Rush 
by Jean Ellis • .. 9 
Carrying out the theme of the 
Junior Show, the Rock dining room 
and showcase will be transformed 
into a Weltern saloon next Satur· 
day night for a dance from ten to 
one. Because of a college regula­
tion, one eA,ential {eature will be 
lackinr, but Rock promises that 
the decorations, refreshments and 
mUlIe b,. Bob Lei,hton's orchestra 
will ampl, compensate. 
vided by a roulette wheel, poker 
games, and even a ·penn' .... -pe.p .. 
machine. A ataff of Roc'k chaf. 
has planned delightful 'bon d'­
oeurvy but fllling' re!relhmehte, 
and Joe, Rock'. trusty bartender, 
will be there mixing hill own lpeei.­
(llties. 
Red plush and green felt Will 
predominate in the shoW-cue .. 
where game tables and eaay chain 
will be located. Brasl IPtttoou .. m 
be conveniently plated, and all re­
BufFalo Bill and his ("orite "Vol"en 'PUlt be cbecked at (he 
broneo will be aeen lallopinl door. 
aeroa 'the face Oft the barroom Couple. may wear 'but bib Ibd 
Ioor', wlaIIe _ben of Jlme. t1IeDr' Of" iaformal doth ... �tI 
tIr. -... _ wIl1 Iloo be ... f2.ft ... !Day be baapo .. .. 
....... � eoIor wIl1 be _ ..... or tN .. J .. &wo, ..... t: 
s 
lIaIl Play. To S� 
!¥_ ,4cting Tale"" 
COftUDUed lrom Pace 1 
1riU rueal latent talent in Rocke­
I""'. Emily T01JJ\aend '50 i.s the �r. auiated by May WatTen 
'&1. Sherry Cowgill '51 is stage 
_or. 
'Rboadl is reheani!1&' PauJ Green'lI 
&a.tuda, Night under th� tHree­
Ucm of .Pamela Stillman '''-9. lIu 
Orlqy '61 is Yreshman ·dir�tII·. 
The !Non-Res .Freshman plan tu 
Ii'n!: 811 . ... by Frank G. Tomkins. 
Gene G.lanter '50 is in charge or �ion, uaited by Edith Orn­
.t.ein '51. Jean Culbert '51 Is stage 
m ..... ger for the play. The Freshman Hall Plays are 
watched with an appraising eye for 
ti.cnl of talent to be exploited in 
Lbe big Freshman Show and which aMY lead to election to the V.r­
aity P1ayers. 
U ndergrad Cou rreil 
Skim Clearr·up Drive 
Continued troom Pal'e I 
in �paira and perhaps in water 
rent will be msde if students are 
ea.nful not to leave water running. 
Dripping taps Rhould be reported 
immediately, so that washers may 
be renewed. The Administration 
it worldng to make heat diatribu­
Uon more uniform over the cam· 
pG.. , 
Be thou&'httuL General careleaa­
UM i. reaponsible for much wear and tear on college furnishinls, 
the Council continuea. Damage 
from cl,aretta burns and ink 
uin., for instance, could easily 
be aToided.._ 
Clean-up CalDpaip 
The Undergrad Council enlpha-
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t." TIw", 
�ndinavian Trip Returning Struh"" BM Teams Gain Triple Victory; 
Is Contest Prize Prm::"�=::p��/� Overpower Drexel arid Ursin us 
Six free trips to the Scandinav­
ian countriea in the summer of 
1948 With all expense, paid will 
be first. and second prizea for the 
beat essays on' "The Influence ot 
Sweaish Settlers on a Community 
or RegiGn" in a contcst spon.�red 
by the Swedish American Line, G. 
H. LUndbeck, Jr., th� managing 
director, has announced. 
Other awarda include three trips 
to Swedi.h Pioneer Centennial Cel­
ebrations planned in the Midwest 
next summer while nine awards 
will be in the form of U. S. Sav­
ings rBonds. 
The contest ia open to tbree 
groups, judged separately: 1 Col. , 
lege undergraduates; 2 High .chool 
and preparatory .tudentsj 3 Adulta 
regardless of occupation. The con­
test ('loses April I, 1948. Fourteen 
prominent educator. and heads of 
collt'ges will serve as judges. 
that il you "projeet yourself more 
than three-quartera of the way, 
into the Mexiean customs aDd for­
gtlt who you are, It can be done." 
The Smith group limited. them­
.elve. to "double dates and only on 
week-end.," but this does not seem 
to have prevented them from mak­
ing a great many friends. 
Bull fi,hts, the typical dances 
and music of Mexico. the wonder­
lui people and juat lile in genera' 
captured the Bryn Mawr senion 
completely. ,Indeed, Ada was "so 
mad lor the Mexican ambiente" 
that .he .tayed down through the 
summer to translate books-umak_ 
inl up a new Spanish languale," 
ahe mode.Uy aad •. 
ScMeairrger Will Give 
M. Websler Lecture 
cd the OSS, holding editorial jobs 
in London, Paris· and Germany. 
Thia year he is teaching 3t Har. 
vard .a their youngest aSlloeiate 
profe.sor. 
Professor Schleilinger helped to 
draft the prOIr8m of the Commit­
tee for Democratic Action, an ac­
tive liberal group. He eonUnue. 
to be noted for hl\ interellt in cur­
rent political problems. 
"This is the fhst tinle tt contest 
on this .ubjeet has been initinted" 
Mr. Lundbeck .tatea, "nnd we hope 
it will bring to light many inter­
esting stories of Swedish Immigra­
tion and the influence of Swedish 
settlers on Americsn culture." The 
eS�RYS. writLcn in English. may 
concern a person-man or women 
ot Swedish descent-anywher� : 1 
the United States or Canada. While I r==============; 
the subjeet need not be a peraon WALTZ IN A 
of national or historical import- BALLERINA DRESS! 
ance, it muat be one who haa ex. S18.95 
erted an Influence on a community I 
0, ... ;on. fo'lce uaU4. 
by GWynne Wllli •• a 'SO 
The Bryn Mawr hockey teama 
distinguished themselve. by gain­
ing three vlct.ories over opposing 
teams thia week. On October 16 
the firat team . overpowered Drexel 
6-1, and the second leam gained 
five goals to Drexel's two; Octo­
ber 17, the third team defeated Ur· 
sinus 4-0. 
The flrst team game was neat 
and exciting, for both the forward 
line and backfield moved down the 
fleld in continuoul cooperation. 
Four of Bryn Mawr', goal. were 
made by the center, ISheUa Eatoll, 
who received p.nes from Betts 
McClure and Mngle Shaw. wings. 
Aa a reault of one of tbe more un· 
uaual penalties In !hockey. the pen­
alty bully betv.·een the center and 
oppoainr goalie, Sheila Eaton made 
one of the four goals. The other 
two go.ls were made by Betts 
McClure, who lent a clean, hard 
shot from the edge of the circle, 
and Belly Pal'kel", who had just 
been Rubatltuted from the aecond 
team. 
The second team played equally 
well tor their 5·2 victory, but the 
third team displayed a certain 
amount of Inexperience. 
Sunday, Rockefeller ddeated 
Pembroke 2·1 In the first of the 
aeries of h.ll games. The high 
caliber of the teams may have 
been due to the enthusiasm of the 
flve lone male spectators. 
Vuslt, H�ker Squad 
karn. Boa., C.'dbury, Coleman, 
Coleman, Cushing, H, Eaton, F. 
Edwards, A. Fahneuoek. Foc.�i. 
Geib, GOII, Greenwalt, Hayes, 
Iglehart • .  Johnson. C.. Kaufm.n. 
Lovejoy. McClure. Newbold. Par­
ker, Rogers, Savage. Shaw, Spade. 
Stone, Swope .... Woodworth. 
Reaerves: Bennett, Chamb.era. M. 
Crist, (JrQSes, Hanl, Helaon, Hor­
tler, 1M. M'aclnlyre, P. Meelenahan, 
Priet'o Shirley, Wallace. Williams, 
Winslow. 
Incidentally 
Lantern Nirht comea and Lan­
tern Nirht loes, but Bryn Mawr­
ten still don't know where to put 
their tap tanel.. The .,.tem jft 
real1)' very simple, proceeding 
tounter·clockwilC. Freahman-left 
frontj Soph�more-Ieft baekj Jun­
Ior-right 'back; Senlor-rl.ht 
front. Upon graduation the tastel 
comes back to where it oririnally 
started. Sometime. we. wonder {,( 
the �our.year atrurKle Is worth it. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EATON STATIONERY 
AND MATCHES 
Pe1'8onaiized ! 
Order Early lor 
BHt Seleclloft 
Dinah Frost's 
Brr" Mawr 
aizea the importance of keeping the 1;=============::, 
campus neat both in!ide and with-
The following people have bun 
chosen for the Varsity Hockey 
Squad. 1047-1948. Bagley, Blan· 
out. Students and alumnae should 
___ not be embarraned to bring visit,.. ors into tbe halla. Smokers, es­
pecially, muat be kept clean. Ash 
tray. are there for a purpose. The 
. ball presidenia plan to enrorce the 
clean-up program. 
Out.tide the halls bright yellow 
waetebaekets adorned with the col .. 
lege seal have been placed at Itra­
W!gk points. Painted by member:a 
o( the Council, they are nDt there 
for ornament only. 
The Three Suns 
-N.,/i,.g down: 
MOI1y Dunn 
Artie Dunn 
AI Nevin. 
MAYO wrd PAYNE 
Carda GillS 
RADIO 
Porls Repairs 
ti21 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN. MAWR 
A Rose 
8y No Otlrer Name 
Wi!f-SmeLl 
As Sweet 
JEANNETT'S 
Moke a Date With 
YOUR LANTERN GIRL-
Tell mill Stick.y.8u,," Are Tops 
at Ihe 
COLLEGE. INN 
i/ �/ V / I • • 
� 
• • •  1 ..... d;,k by ... Th�. 'u., fo. RCA �;.:. 
BACK in' '25 everybody was humming 'bout that "Sleepy Time Go!." Now "Gal" is back in a new and wonderful 
record. 
And here's another favorite with a great record: cool. mild, 
flavorful Camel cigarettes. More men and more women me 
smoking Camels than ever before. 
Why? The answer is i n  your ''T-Zone'' (T for Taste and T 
for Throat). 
Try Carnels. Discover for yourself why, with smokers who 
have tried and compared. Camels are the uchoiceof experience"1 
.. ,. __  O' •• .",._I110· .... ,.. C. 
I LEARNED BY 
EXPERIENCE THAT 
CAMELS 
SUIT ME BEST! 
, 
\ • 
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'Mlle.' Magazine 
Sponsors Contest 
Mademoiselle hal announced ita 
annual C!onteat.. open to all under­
graduates. tor membership on its 
College Board. Qualifying st.udentE 
will fulfill three assignments dur­
ing the year. 01 these IItudents, 
the 20 beat will be selected tot 
guest. cditortlhip 011 the magazine 
during the month ot June. 
A lliance Angles 
Is our student body actively and 
conacientiously concerned with 
events happening oubside of the 
campus world? Now that "UV AP 
time" is approaching, the Alliance 
hopes the· student answer, this 
question affirmativcly. Beeausc 
there are alive «Irganizations on 
campus under the Amanee and the 
League} we I\re anxious to lee you 
take II positive interest. in them. 
By doing so, you are &ssured an 
active part in the college commun­
ity, as well as becoming informed 
Attention Sub8t:ribers 
Campus subscription� to the 
New, continue to be $2.16 this year 
although printing COlts have risen 
considerably. The rate was quot­
ed erroneously on last week', masL· 
head. 
Song .1\{ isireRs 
The f'reshman Class takes pIca­
sure in announcing t.he election of 
Caroline Taggal't a§ l>ermuncnt 
Song Mistress. . 
on world problems. Fendng Team 
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 22, Vera Blansfield '49 has been 
$12,000 Is Sought 
In. U,ulergrad Drive ' 
Continued from Pace 1 _, 
The Bryn Ma�r College Fund 
1946- !litartoo with a 52,000.000 
initial generous impube wbIth 
marked the openin2 of the Drf'q. 
Mary Beetlestone, '49, i.e in c:huwe 
of ,oliciting on campus. The per­
manent committee i, III toHow.: 
quota. Three-fourths of this sum Oenbigh-Nancy Garton, '48. 
will go toward the increase in fac- East House-Lindsay Harper, '48. 
ally salaries which was voted last Merion�heresa Mathias, '48. 
spring. The remainder will be de- Pembroke East-Anna-Stina Eric-
voted to scholarships and academic son, '48. 
projects. " Pembroke West-Marjorie Sbaw, 
The Undergraduate Drive Com· '60. 
mittee was formed last year. This Rhoadl North-Irina NelkJow, 'M. 
year it aims to maintain student Rhoads South-Mimi Coat.&a, 'ca. 
enlhuaiasm, in "pite ot �he inevit· Kadnor-Betty Lyding, pad. 
able absence ot the novelty'" and Rockeleller-Judy Nicely, '50. 
To enter t.he contest. olle must 
submit. :t trial report of approxi­
mately two typewritten pages on 
any new phase of campus lire, 
which may include an academic 
course, faabion, fad. activity, or­
gantuUon or trend. Contributions 
are due November lat. For fur­
ther detail" conau1t Mi .. Bate. in 
Bureau of Recommendatlona. 
the Alliance will present to the elected fencing caPtain and Ann t:ollegc, the v�rioua groops on , Cho,,""ing '50, team manuger. campus under IU scope. Uppe� 'I _____ -C ________________________________ ____________________________________________ __ elassmen and Freshmen are urged 
to sign up on Thursday, Oct. 28 
with one or more of these org8ni­
:tations. The Alliance under the 
United Volunteer Activities Pro­
gram needs your support, whether 
you become 8 member of the Inter4 
national Relations Club, Debate 
Club, Student Federatilts, or In­
dustrial Group. Pamphlet. will be 
posted on the bulletin boards be­
fore Oct. 23, explaining the.variou. 
organizations and their function •. 
Look these over, and then decide 
how you can effectively demoli.h 
a pseudo-ivory towerl 
What To Do 
Oril Semel! exa .. ill&t1oa. are 
� now tor aenlora and gradu­
ate .tadent. of varioull majors. The 
full lilt WI. posted on the bulletin 
board. lalt week. Look .particular­
Iy at the deacription of .the Social 
Science AnalYIt.. It can be taken 
by atudents of any major who have 
had 24 semester houTS (3 uniu) In 
such .ubject.a ae psychology, lOCi-
• lorY, history, etA:. The details are 
011 the bulletin boards and in the 
bookleta at both omce. of the Bu­
reaD of Recommendation. Appli­
cations must be fn W uhin,ton by 
N .. eaber 4th. -The Bureau strong­
ly advises neryone who can qual­
ify to take these naminations. 
There may be In.teresting positions 
later and it is necessary to have a 
Civil Service rating to be elirible 
for almost aU government work. 
It may be a useful 1'fICOmmenda­
lion for other jobs as well. 
• • • 
WINTER JOBS 
.. ..  Dobermsn kennels wllnb a sLut­
ent interested in dogs and dog­
railing to help out on occasional 
week-ends. Excellent opportunity 
io learn the business.· Five dollars 
a week-end. See Miss Batet in 
It Isn't too Early 
By Any Means 
To Order Your 
Chrlstma. Card. 
With Verse8 by 
Talented nardl! 
Richard Stockton's 
Lanc:aater A\'e . Bryn Mawr 
.II 
A ?alh ,'" /Mys lHaStlh 
T. ca/J II/H" &lith. -' ..::::;:� 
A (/J4",," iJ &MJy,. 
Room H, Taylor Hall . 
Cornhusken wanted for Oetober 
25th. All day. $.50 an hour. Lunch 
and transportation provided. 
Thi, is the leat-raking '6810n. 
Please leave your namell and free4 
hours with Mill Bates if you would 
like to "Take. $.60 an hour. 
SEE HATS AT 
TREs cmc 
For the New Loo�-
This Week! 
FOR THAT 
"JUST RIGHT" SNACK 
AFTER 
THE ROCK DANCE 
Hamhurg Hearth 
Bryn Mawr 
Sht .. v." (rts" i.""",) " 
"0Il liT /;It; It" 
'lI� iflit' fULL.fASHIONED 
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